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Donald Duck Goes to the
City "Giving" and ,
Bearing Gifts. 1
Washington, April 30. - Vox-Po1:rn~r
calls -the. running row between Sec etary
Jcke_s ·a,nd myself a racket, ·saying "T ere's
fees. in thein thar' fe-uds.'; This is Qn_ly;
partly true, but the "fe-ud" is a bore to all
~a,nds. It never gets as hot as the plgoi
• thi~stiero: fans like, for two reason_s, ,( 1) I
like. the Secr~t;iry (2) W:p.i1e I aboinirnite·
his ora,tori~al and other outgivings, I~hink
lie. is. by sq far -the. best .Secretary of t ~ Interior ~hat we.have had that there is 't any.
runner-up. Concessic;:ms like these, w}Ji~ in
fairne,ss, 1 ~w;t make, gp in the stately, sayonaras of the Se:µate but not on th~. lrnst,;
ings. Accordingly, the debate to e:n.d 1all1'deb&tes. in tbi~ series hai;;' already occu:rreq:
That d9es, not me?,n that I cannot comwent ·9,u
, some. of Dona,ld Duck'~- quackier utterances. He
freqiJently goes to Chicago to tell that city what,
~ boon, ht has been to ~t l,)_
y "giving it a µbway'"
~-nd the "greatest sewag~-:. disposal pliint in \i\e
v:,orld." Recently he waddled , out to Calif rn~ to
quack peac.e into the Newdealocrat situati n ;t here
wit~ eJCti;ao.rdin,11,rily disastrous resu1ts. " B_etore.
tha_t resµlt was clea_,r, .J;i;e also went t9 Tet•s l~~v-.
ing
.. an impr.e ssion that tb,is was. a I:u:iltti ·,a i tfl:i.r.d;
,term misi,iqn there also. Tl!e original Te s Gar~
nerite, Amon ~rter, called _b,im a "ca1JP~t-bagge,r." In the manner of. his wooing of Chic;i.go, 14:r.
le.If.es _replied: "I have . come to Tex;as ( bearing
gifts-rich gifts-'-not a . few ot them ... 1and you_
n:eyer -thought of calling ip.e a carpet-bagger.". ~e,
rel~ted, al~o how be w~nt i:r;i.to Tf;lXB,l? an!;l. J?\llled(_
th.~ oil ingustry out of mess "th~t YO\.l 'yourself
had cre_a·~ed."
.
'
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This is, pretty terrible. How did 1?-_o!,lestlbµt .h_or:r:en<;lous Ha,r?ld "give'' Chl9agQ th~ s,1,1b}'f~Y,- lj,Il.Q.
se,;yage plant and 1e~as ~ts "ri~h dflft~.?" I;io\\'"
did, IJ,e save the oil industry? Not a nickel went
into either locality i s · a fedez:al handQu,t t11.a.t ·~
nickel-and-a-half wasn't ta,~e,n, out of it!: in. ~eel:;
eral taxe~ or obligated in federal borrowing:. The
oil indµstry's overproduction was checkep by the
N~A oil code, which w~s the indust1(Y'S ~wn
a.gre'ement with Gover.nu:i,ent, with ith~ i negq~iations. of w~ich -M~. Ickes had nothing wha,teve~
to dP:
The ;Federal , Goyer;nm~nt has no :rpopey thii,t
it. doesn't take ou1: of; the St~tes. If t fiey were
permitted to exerci,se thei-r, own laxin•g ~d spending power, they cqJJci ·control both by, ·fuejr QV/;1
Yotes. :Sy permitting' the Fede;ral Government to
do it for them, s~a,t e officials escape tkeir . own
t
responsibilities
b~f tq~y; suz:render their, own au1
' thorities. They have to· come 1mw-tow,irlg to uns
E>lected federal and Ic~ensian Pooh-Balj.s, tq_ get ·
tack their own, and then have to suffer · the, iin- .
pertinence and ·political whip cracking of these
same political ita~kmasters, who reJTI.}nd the;m
threateningly of the "rich gifts" the b\.(t,(laiicrats
"come bearing"_'._which they do like tu . Greeks.
The crack aboµt a Chicag.o sew.a ge, dispq1;,aJ
p.l ant wai, particularly o.µtr~ge..ous. Vnct,~i:; a , federal permit Chicagp didn',t have. to dump its, s.ewage into the still pool of its only SUI)I>_ly of drinking water. ,In reliance on that permit a;nd at, then
u~precedented exp~nse and to_ the. ' rtun~ o_f•.· great
popular applause, it divert~, som~ water., of, I,,ake
Michigan into the IJ,liJiois Rivex and oxtdiied its
sewage. The Fed!')ral Government, after many
years, r,e voked th,at permit, and sudden!~ presented Chicll;go with the greatest problem -of s~wa~~ ,
disposal in the world. To ·relieve unemployment
the Federal Gov~.rnment returned rto Chicago a
fraction of the revenue it had taken ''out· of it;
' to help build that plant-al'\d nQw: :Mr. !pkes._:says
it was another rich gift_fro~ hiJTI.
This kind of thing is perilously close to being_ ,
a kind of. personal p,olitica1 extortion. It .. re.v;eal~.
, rthe peril to local self-government from federa} ,ai;sumption of local rights and responsibilities. and
from lump sum appropriations by billi~ms to ~
pointed officers without legis}ative allocation:

